
973-974-6917 
www.adp.com

Designing better ways to work through 
cutting-edge products, premium 

services, and exceptional experiences 
that enable people to reach their full 

potential. HR, talent, time management, 
benefits, and payroll. Informed by data 

and designed for people. Learn  
more at ADP.com.

866-553-2582
www.alight.com 

For businesses seeking to streamline 
their payroll services to drive efficiency 

and business outcomes, Alight offers 
flexible and scalable payroll services 

with cutting-edge technology. 
Experience error-free processing, 

compliance assurance, and customized 
solutions tailored to your needs.

833-731-2524
www.bsi.com

BSI is a leading provider of U.S. 
payroll tax profile, tax location, tax 

onboarding, tax calculation, tax 
deposit, tax filing, Forms W-4, year-

end, and wage attachment solutions.

ADP Alight Solutions Business  
Software, Inc.

+44 1264 253 100
www.cloudpay.com

CloudPay is united by a single 
purpose—to modernize the pay 

experience. We transform pay processes 
across 130 countries with integrated 

payroll, payments, and pay on-demand 
solutions delivered via a single global, 

cloud-based platform.

+44 1494 484 183
www.ebury.com/mass-payments

Ebury Mass Payments is the world’s 
leading payment solutions provider 

for the HR/payroll industry. We deliver 
payroll and statutory payments across 
major and emerging markets in more 
than 140 currencies through a single 

platform. Our global presence across the 
United States, Europe, Latin America, the 

Middle East, and Asia Pacific enables 
us to deliver both cross-border and 

domestic salary and  statutory payments 
with 100% accuracy and timeliness. 

903-920-4039
www.fintwistsolutions.com

Fintwist, a brand of Corpay, provides 
a comprehensive prepaid solution 
providing employers of all sizes 

with digital payment solutions such 
as paycards, on-demand pay, and 

disbursement capabilities all under one 
payment platform. In turn, enhancing 
your employees financial wellness and 

flexibility in how they are paid.

CloudPay Ebury Fintwist
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800-421-5613
www.globalpayments.com/ 

employers/employee-payments

Global Payments is an all-in-one 
payroll, HR solutions, and employee 

payments partner. We provide 
companies with innovative tools, 

including earned wage access (EWA), 
digital tip solutions, paycards, and 

incentive and disbursement programs.

Global Payments

Payroll.org/Digital-PT 33

www.instant.co 

Instant is an industry leader in 
offering flexible pay options that 
don’t impact payroll. From earned 

wage access (EWA) to electronic tips 
and a paycard, Instant integrates 

with payroll and time and attendance 
systems ensuring employees get paid 

how they want without fees.

Instant Financial

602-288-6800
www.jobing.com 

Local and specialized payroll 
 job advertising.

Jobing.com 

949-415-2161
www.noticeninja.com

Notice Ninja is your trusted partner 
in simplifying and streamlining the 

complex world of tax and compliance 
notices. We empower businesses to 

efficiently manage, resolve, and stay 
on top of crucial tax compliance mat-
ters, POA’s, amended returns, registra-
tions, and more. Say goodbye to the 

hassle and uncertainty of notices and 
embrace the ease and confidence that 

Notice Ninja brings to your  
compliance journey.

Notice Ninja 

651-592-5974
www.onesourcevirtual.com

OneSource Virtual exists to help 
Workday customers thrive by 

boosting their capacity for growth 
through co-sourced HR, finance, and 

accounting. Working across industries 
in North America and EMEA, 

OneSource Virtual’s teams offer their 
expertise and deep knowledge of 

Workday to deliver comprehensive 
solutions and services to more than 

1,000 BPaaS customers.

OneSource Virtual

833-310-0220
www.papayaglobal.com

Papaya Global is the ultimate 
workforce payments platform. Papaya’s 
Workforce OS enables organizations to 
hire globally and pay locally, on time 
and every time, while delivering full 

compliance and liability coverage and 
supporting all employment models.

Papaya Global 

http://www.globalpayments.com/employers/employee-payments
http://www.globalpayments.com/employers/employee-payments
http://www.instant.co
http://www.jobing.com
http://www.noticeninja.com
http://www.onesourcevirtual.com/
http://www.papayaglobal.com/


888-828-2270
www.rapidpaycard.com

The rapid! platform serves today’s 
overworked payroll departments. 

The combination of rapid! PayCard, 
OnDemand, and Disbursements 

enables employees to choose HOW 
and WHEN they get paid without 

added employer costs.

615-337-3697
https://thomas-and-company.com/

Thomas & Company is focused on help-
ing employers save money and increase 

efficiency within the unemployment 
cost management, employment and 

wage verification, tax credits and incen-
tives, and employment tax industries.

rapid! Thomas & Company 
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952-237-8148
www.learnpayroll.com

Transform your payroll skills with 
PayTrain®. It is ideal for FPC/CPP exam 
preparation, professional development, 

and recertification credits. Study at 
home, on-the-go, or in a classroom. 
PayTrain programs from PayrollOrg 

are updated each year so you can feel 
confident that your knowledge and 

skills are current.

PayTrain®

877-910-8400
www.payactiv.com

Payactiv, a certified B-Corp, is a finan-
cial wellness platform that provides 

access to on-demand pay and a suite 
of financial management services de-
signed to empower people by improv-
ing how employees earn, access, and 

use wages to improve their livelihoods. 
It is a leading provider of earned wage 

access (EWA), offering a financial 
wellness platform that costs compa-

nies nothing, integrates smoothly, and 
boosts employee productivity.

Payactiv

210-226-4600
www.payroll.org

After more than 40 years of serving 
as the leader in payroll education, 

publications, and training, the American 
Payroll Association (APA) and the Global 

Payroll Management Institute (GPMI) 
became PayrollOrg (PAYO). PayrollOrg 

is the industry leader in payroll 
education and publications, enrolling 
more than 100,000 participants from 

more than 100 countries in its training 
programs annually and publishing many 
different publications that help payroll 

professionals maintain operational, 
compliance excellence.

PayrollOrg

+35 383 446 4834
https://payslip.com

Payslip is a world class global pay-
roll control platform and the leading 

provider of automation and integration 
as a service technology for the delivery 
and management of global payroll at 

large multinational companies. Payslip 
automates the end-to-end payroll pro-
cess: from pre-payroll data collection 

and validation to post-payroll last-mile 
reporting. Our platform empowers 

multinationals to fix payroll challenges, 
digitize multi-country payroll, and inte-
grate systems and processes for faster 

and smarter payroll management.

Payslip

http://www.rapidpaycard.com
https://thomas-and-company.com/
http://www.learnpayroll.com
http://www.payactiv.com/
http://www.payroll.org
https://payslip.com/


Walton Management 
Services, Inc. 

866-332-0584
www.adp.com/wisely

Wisely® by ADP gives employers 
the convenience and flexibility of 
a 100% electronic pay. It provides 
employees with a digital banking 

alternative that comes with financial 
wellness tools. With ADP, you have 
a single provider for all your wage 
payment needs from checks, direct 

deposit, and Wisely paycards.

847-910-3382
www.workforce.com

Workforce.com is an HCM for 
businesses with hourly staff. Run your 
payroll, scheduling, attendance, and 

HRIS from one system.

Wisely® by ADP Workforce.com 

+1 800-225-1561
www.ukg.com/solutions/payroll

Support your payroll team, your people, 
and your culture with modern, scalable 

technology and expert partnership. 
UKG’s payroll solutions not only help 

reduce processing time and help ensure 
compliance, they also provide employee 

self-service capabilities to help you 
achieve the perfect paycheck.

800-881-1945
www.usbank.com/prepaid

U.S. Bank and FSV Payment Systems, 
a subsidiary of U.S. Bank, are prepaid 

payments leaders. Our prepaid 
solutions are secure, efficient, and 

convenient. With our integrated 
technology and long-standing 
industry expertise, we provide 
quick program implementation 
and maximized automation of 

disbursements. We’re the partner to 
trust with your prepaid program.

732-531-7117
www.waltonmgt.com

Walton is a leading provider of 
advanced technology solutions 

proven to automate and streamline 
point-of-hire tax credits, verification 

of employment and income, and 
unemployment insurance claims 

administration for businesses across 
all sectors.

UKG U.S. Bank 

Payroll.org/Digital-PT 35

480-600-6595
www.worldatwork.org

WorldatWork is the leading global non-
profit organization for Total Rewards 

professionals. We serve those who are 
responsible for cultivating inspired, 

engaged, productive, and committed 
workers in effective and rewarding 
workplaces. We guide them in the 

design and delivery of total rewards 
programs with our membership, educa-
tion, and certification; idea exchange; 

thought leadership; knowledge 
creation; information sharing; research; 

advocacy; and networking.

WorldatWork

http://www.adp.com/wisely
http://www.workforce.com
http://www.ukg.com/solutions/payroll
http://www.usbank.com/prepaid
http://www.waltonmgt.com
http://www.worldatwork.org


Your Number
Your website

You can see your listing here.  
Interested? Contact PayrollOrg's  
Vendor Relations Department at  

VendorRelations@americanpayroll.org 
or call 210-226-4600.
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Let Congress Today be your guide during the 42nd Annual 
Payroll Congress. Be sure to subscribe today for the latest 

news, and pick up your daily copies on site May 7-9. 
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848-319-5889
www.immedis.com

UKG One View is a global payroll 
solution that gives you the ability 

to manage complexity and achieve 
compliant payroll across 160 plus 

countries in one unified experience, 
seamlessly providing a comprehensive 

view of payroll, tax, and funding. 
Also, providing an easy-to-use mobile 

experience, enabling employees to access 
their payroll data in 20 plus languages.

Immedis, A  
UKG Company

Your Company Name 
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